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Mr. auen Sidey 
LIFE Magazine 
1120 Connecticut Aye., 
ik wallet rya , D.G'. 

Leer Mr. Sirley, 

herd of tie LIFZ demand for e.itceellIs razlighetion 
ou the 77TO 10 p.m. neee, I writer, 'mowing netnine else of LTFEle peeJtion, 
to congratulate you, especially if you ere responsible for this or wrote 
the piece. It is an ienbetant netional service. 

And entirely inedeeecte. 

If I ley paraphrase, "Ales, poor LIFE; it knows him not". 

With "him" I refer not th Mitctell es s person bait to e perseeification. 
You ammo closer in ft recent TV penal oboe where, prceerly/referrine to 	rnd 

ethical censideretions, yeu tellkel of "true crew". The feet is tent eetting rid 
of Aitcliell, no matter how Jape:tent to tee nationel interest LnL1 genuine) netionel 
security this would be, would not correct tee current evil. Beginning wit4 the 
mon whe con: of be gotten rid of for scme years (end nrt teen if hie "crew" eucceldti) 
they are ell cut from toe memo pattern. Rather than decelelne tine President, 
iitcruell does el* bin-Ung. 

nowever, west Via % be eddressed is the rest of tue "crew*, wail it is 
about tale 'Mast I phoned you before filieg a suit against Mitchell, about which I 
else wrote you. These are men -didieeted in their persuasion to whet to them mey be 
principle but la really evil. They life trite contempt for Vie law trey admirieter, 
ignore it as a telly of life, improvise erounu it warm it is uncongenial to taeir 
preconceetiouc, believe and desires, 5,11Q are without concern or enema wean they 
lie, widen taey do tureen forced to abandon faience. These are thinge I had te 
docement, over tteir sieriatures, before filing suit. (And I'll be filing more sueh 
suits ea soon se i  con overcolet tneir nevioueness etict denies me the reqairement 
of tne law, tact 1 extuust admigistrevAve remedies.) If eitcuell ebsoluteL refuses 
to answer letters es the live requires of him, Klelndieent end Itolenp lie about it. 
You zeould eee taeir lettere, hear tesir shameless words. I *an make it possible. 

It is not simply a metter of Mitoeill, a single era. for Is it only 
that ue selectsd poor men for tiat :reel:lent to nemieste. Le oleo runs the Lopart-
ment of 3ustice, which also investigeted these candidates. Is it so incompetent? 
Or 414 he filter tte rel investiention for the press and T'reeid• nte If tee letter, 
hew About the aoever oilenee? 

If this new WE attar la li=ce e sing14 eripe at nyirs, it is still 
en lepertent, if beltine, first step. As a next one, busy as you ere, please Internet 
yeueself In whet I am doing, with no obligatien other tarn preserving my confidence. 

Sincerely, 
Herold eetsberg 


